
“lt’s stock-taking time” 

Political Theatre in the ’80s 

BY SY SYNA 

Outsidc ;i tiny loft on downtown Church Strcct, ;I group 
of pcoplc :ire clustered, hoping for htc  ticket cilnccll;l- 
tions for the current production at Thc Thcatrc 
Exchange, a new Off-Off Uro;tdway group who5c spacc 
seats about fifty. The settings and, indeed, tlic very 
platforin upon which tlic mdicncc sits arc ingcniously 
f;isliioncd from scrap lumhcr found along CaIlill Strcct. 
The cast is young, but Alcx Dcnictricv has directed 
thcm with such intensity that thcy siicccssfully cap- 
tiirc tlic spirit and savagery of post-W.W. I Gcrni;iny. 

On Broadway, C1iristoplu.r Rccvc, formcrly of Supcr- 
man famc, now plays a lcglcss, homosexual Vietnam 
vcteran in a comedy-drama that is part of ;I series of 
plays about the Tallcy family, written by Pulitzcr 
Prize-winncr Lanford Wilson. The production is sup- 
ported by cxtcnsivc publicity and a full ad campaign i n  
thc media. 

At Joseph Papp’s Public Theatre, a lobby display on 
tlic peaceful iiscs of atomic cncrgy, complete with 
clicking Ccigcr counters, scrvcs as a prcludc to :i pccu- 
liar tlieatrc piece- a pastichc of fragments of Faust in  
the original Gcrni;in, a scatological Iiightcluh routinc, 
film clips froni thc Atomic Energy Commission, and 
scvcral passagcs dealing with medieval alclicmy. 

I n  a church parish hall jointly leased by thrcc thcatrc 
groups, a play unfolds :iho~it ;I Southern black man- :I 
turpentinc haulcr who tnkcs to train robbing hccausc of 
the ;ibusc hc suffercd at  the hands df a bigotcd sheriff. 
Thc story is intcrspcrscd with folk songs and blues 
playcd by an onstagc group, and trcnchant comment is 
provided by photographs of rural Southern lifc pro- 
jcctcd onto the rcar w311, a format long in usc by The 
Labor Theatre. 

All of thcsc arc cxaniples of I’olitical Thcatrc, yct 
only The Labor Thcatrc is avowcdly political in ideolo- 
gy. The Modern Times Thcatrc and The New York 
Strcct Theatre Caravan, with which i t  s h a m  its church 
space, are tlic only political thcatrcs left in Ncw York, 
with a small scattering of othcrs around the country. 

. 

DEFINITION AND HISTORY 
What is Political Thcatrc if ,  as scvcral critics have 
remarked, ‘:All thcatrc is political”? Shakcspcare called 
actors ”the abstract and brief chroniclcs of thc time.” 

Sy Syna is a New York thcotre critic who frequently writes for 
Worldview. 

Thc thcatrc mirrors tlic life bcfore it. That is Shake- 
speare’s meaning and the meaning of thosc commcnta- 
tors who feel that the political embraces all realms of 
lifc. nut Wcbster offers a more specific meaning for 
“political”: It is ”dcrivcd from govcrnmcnt.” Political 
Theatre, then, explores the impact of a government’s 
policics on its peoplc. 

A distinction must bc made bctween Political 
Theatre and Sociological Theatre, with which it is 
oftcn confused. Thc lattcr deals with the interactions of 
people who rcprcscnt different culture groups with dif- 
fcrcnt valuc systems. Thus Abie’s Irish Rose is a quin- 
tcsscntial sociological comedy. So is Fashion, written by 
Anna Cora Mowatt in 1845, which deals with a parve- 
nue and hcr gauche attempts to make over herself and 
her family into high society figures. Thc thrust of both 
plays docs not dcrive from any govcrnmcnt policy but 
from personal v:ilucs and foibles. 

. Political Theatre in America is older than the Repub- 
lic. During the Revolution the British occupation forccs 
on Long Island and Manhattan wrote and staged plays 
dealing with thc current military situation for their 
own nmuscmcnt and that of thcir Tory sympathizers. 
Troop entertainments werc presented at Valley Forge to 
chccr Washington’s dispirited soldicrs. Even earlier, in 
what is now the American Southwest, a religious drama 
was pcrformcd by conquistadores to celebrate their vic- 
tory ovcr the Indians. 

At  thc hcight of the Great Dcpression in 1935-36, 
somc twenty-three overtly political plays opened on 
and Off Broadway (a tcrm that critic Burns Mantle had 
coincd only the year before). Now, midway through 
the 198081 scason, an equal number of political shows 
have opened on, Off, and Off-Off Broadway, with many 
more announced and yet to come. Astonishingly the 
themes, and in somc cases cven the same plays, that 
animated the 1935-36 season.generate the political cur- 
rent of this one: antiwar, civil rights, the American 
Drcam, the domestic and foreign economic situations 
(with special emphasis on totalitarianism and commu- 
nism). 

WHY NOW? 
We are not at war, yet at least seven antiwar plays have 
k c n  mounted already, including Irwin Shaw‘s searing 
Bury the Dead, originally produced in 1935-36. Accord- 
ing to F. Andrew Leslie, who handles the rights to the 
drama, Shaw refused to allow the play to be performed 
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from 19.50, the outbrcak of the Korcan War, until 1970. 
Mr. Shaw hiid slid: "I'm afraid its plea for pcace will Ix 
iiscd with a certain cynicism by thc Communists." 
Today a thcatrc group foundcd by Vietnam vetcrans 
has rcvived i t .  

We arc not in the midst of a great dcprcssion. A new 
administration was swept into office promising an old 
rathcr than ;I New Dcal-a return to conservative fiscal 
practices and economic stringencies. Why then has 
Arthur Millcr offcrcd us at this time The Americon 
Clock, a play that dctails thc psychological ravages thc 
Dcprcssion wrought on his family? 

l3y now wc know what Danicl Patrick Moynihan and 
Nathan Glazcr pointcd out in their sociological work, 
Beyond the Melting Pot- that the immigrant's drcam 
of assimilation, and through it thc enjoyment of the 
promise of Amcricn, has rlbt bccn fulfillcd. Yct four 
shows, each r:~diciilly different in format, have asked: 
"What happened to thc American Drcam!" 

Turmoil abroad gave us Brccht's Mother Courage in 
1035-36, i t  gives LIS Brccht's Drums in the Night in 
'80-81, :i saga of :I returning vctcran who finds political 
unrcst, labor troubles, and corruption cvcrywhcre. T h e  
carly Soviet comedy Squaring the Circle, which lam- 
pooned thc new socialist statc, was matchcd this scason 
b y  The Suicide [sec Sy Syria's iritcrvicw with dircctor 
Jonas jurasas in Worldview, Dcccrnbcr, 1980- E d s . ] .  
Bitter Stream, ti dramatization of Ignazio Silonc's novcl 
Fontamara, dcalt with thc impact of Mussolini's cco- 
nomic policies on sniall farmers. Dario Fo's contcmpo- 
rary comedy, W e  Won't Pay! W e  Won't Pay!, dcals with 
the cffccts of thc cLirrcnt l tdian govcrnmcnt's cconom- 
ic policies on factory workers and their families and at 
this writing is still packing thcm in at thc Chclsca 
Thcatrc Center. 

Racism too is still the stuff of much contemporary 
thcatrc. Not only i n  Athol Fugard's A Lesson From 
Aloes, which makcs vivid the impact of South Africa's 
apmhcid  policics on two whitcs and a black, but in a 
congeries of domestic plays examining thc ramifica- 
tions of Anicrica's racism within thc black community: 
violcncc, drugs, crinic, and cconomic deprivation. 

BECAUSE.. . 
Though hc was writing ahout Shakespeare, the late crit- 
ic Harold Clurman said: "Ours is a political day." 

"It's in the air," commcnted Stcven Tesich, author of 
Division Street. "Whcn somcthing's rcally in tlic air, 
you find morc than onc pcrson picking up on it." Lan- 
ford Wilson, who wrotc 5th of luly. agrees. "It's stock- 
taking timc. I3lamc it  on the ccnsus. M a y k  wc'rc a11 at 
a stock-taking agc. You'rc looking around and asking, 
'What can I do about it?' " 

Division Street is a knockabout farcc, 5th of Idy  is 
dcnsely writtcn in a Chckhovian stylc. These two 
plays, togcthcr with Tintypes, a musical review, and 
Sam Shcpard's allcgorical Tme West, cxaminc thc 
Amcrican Drcam. For Mr. Shcpard the Drcam has 
Ixcomc a nightmarc of posscssivencss. Two  brothers 
want what thc othcr has: job, talcnt, clothcs, evcn per- 
sonal spacc. True West forms a triptych with his two 
othcr recent plays, Curse of the Starving Class, a b u t  
wastc in America, and Buried Child, which deals with 
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our heritagc of violcncc and won the Pulitzcr Prize. 
Tintypes, conccivcd by Mary Kytc and directcd by 

Gary Pcarlc, her husband and collaborator, has a score 
madc u p  of popular songs from tlic turn of the century. 
The  revuc juxtaposes such familiar characters as Teddy 
Rooscvelt, socialist Emina Coldman, and entertainer 
Anna Hcld (Flo Ziegfcld's first wife), with an anony- 
mous Chaplincsquc immigrant and an equally anony- 
mous black woman. Through ncwspaper storics, 
spccchcs, somc pantominics, but mostly the contexts of 
thcsc popular songs, Tintypes prescnts a cross section of 
Anicrica's hopcs, drcams, and vnlucs. 

"If you put togcthcr thc popular music of a particular 
timc, what you find out is, thcsc songs reflcctcd the 
dccp conccrns of peoplc," obscrvcs Richmond Crinck- 
Icy, thc show's produccr. 

"Tintypes is set in a timc whcn wc bclicved in our 
absolutc rightncss,'' says dircctor i'carlc. "1)coplc rcally 
fclt this whole national cxpcrimcnt was the pinnaclc of 
human progrcss; and, thcrcforc, if wc startcd something 
going on in this world that we fclt was wrong, nobody 
kncw it  better than we did and nobody could fix it 
hetter than we could. I n  fact, i t  \vas our obligation to fix 
i t .  There's ;I nai'vctk in that, and ccrtairily it wcnt too 
far. 

"In the Victnain war we provcd to oursclvcs, mnybc a 
little too much, that w e  don't have thc monopoly on 
morality. By making a bad moral niistakc, wc lost a lot 
of faith in our ability to judge moral issucs any- 
w hcrc." 

It is Langford Wilson's intention to sct each play in 
his Ta lky  scrics around a particular war in Amcrican 
history. "That's whcrc the changes occur, of course," 
hc said. "During pcacc thcrc's barcly timc to assimilate 
all  of the things wdve had to learn diiring thc previous 
war bcforc thcrc's mother  war that rcquircs a complctc- 
l y  ncw tcchnology and a cornplctcly new idcntity. So 
we havc intcrmittcnt p r m  in order for thc domcstic 
front to aitch up  with evcryonc clsc." 

It was the wariirnc [cchi1ology of atomic cnergy, and 
the subsequent efforts by govcrnmcnt and industry to 
harness it for pcacctimc USC, that is thc subjcct of 
Joannc Akalaitis's Dead End Kids, an  often sardonic 
excursion whose thcmc is "Don't 'grjb a tigcr by the 
tail." 

For Arthur Millcr that loss of faith bcgan earlier, 
during the Dcprcssion. In a New York Times interview 
hc remarked, "Thcsc days I smilc a lot. History is a big 
jokc. God is a comedian. Those bcliefs 1 once had so 
much faith in arc long past. Today I do a11 I can, to gct 
pcople out of communistic and fascistic countries: Com- 
munist rcgimcs arc adaptations of feudalism using con- 
temporary tcchnology.'' 

John Howard Lawson, onc of thc original blacklisted 
Hollywood 10, grasped the samc insight in his Success 
Story, originally produced by T h e  Group Theatrc in thc 
'30s but reccntly rcvived Off-Off Broadway by the Jew- 
ish Rcpcrtory. I n  this play, revolving around a young 
man from Ncw York's Lowcr East Sidc, Lawson pcr- 
ceivcs that thc same dcsire to wicld powcr animates 
both the capitalist and thc radical. 

Formcr radicals arc tlic main concern of Division 
Street. A hapless cx-hippic has to handlc a hooker; an  



cx-\%{fc; liis black I’olish landlady; ;I hostile, gun-toting 
rcstaurmtcw; :I frciikcd-out former buddy from his rad- 
ical days; :inti newspapers hurled through his window. 
“We produccd it,” snit1 Gcrald Schocnfcld, who licads 
the Sliubcrt Organization, “1icc~1~1sc its satirc was in the 
mmricr of Vol1;iirc. It‘s ;I comment on what happens to 
rcvoliitioiiiirics i n  m y  age.” 

”Sonic of the people who ;ire rciilizing tvh;it I’m say- 
ing iiow,” coniniciits playwright Tcsich, “arc the pco- 
plc who have liccn ;iffcctcd very dccply by the ’60s and 
affected i n  :I very positive wiiy. I.ct’s say that they 
didn’t carry things to such mi cxtrcnic that they burned 
out. They were not i n  the nucleus of the radical group, 
hut flowed iilorig with it  in such a way tlint they wcrc 
:iffcctcd by the possihilitics that cincrgcd in that 
dcciidc. I f  you cmic  oiit of that dccxlc, when cvcry- 
thing W;IS being tested, iIitiict, then I fccl you arc thcrc 
for the long h i ~ u l .  Thcrc arc niillions’of people in the 
smiic position; and thcsc people, who nrc now in their 
thirties :inti early forties, will be the backbone of the 
cotin t r y . ” 

For Itdim playwright Di!rio Fo 1hc Ixickbonc of his 
country :ire the industriiil workers, who arc receiving a 
diminisliiiig portion of the pic. He remounted We 
Won‘t Pay! We Won’t Pay! whcn Fiat laid off an initial 
fifteen t1ious;und workers. FO W:IS clciiicd i1 visa to :ittcntl 
the New York opening I~cc~itisc of liis iillcgcd affiliation 
with the Rcrl Rrigaclc. I<onnic Davis, the foiindcr of the 
f m c d  San Fr;incisco Nlinic Trotipc, st:igcd tlic Fo play 
i n  New York. In ;I Village Voice interview tic reniiirkcd, 
“l<c;ig:in’s taking ~ i i y  ;ill :lid to cities with rent con- 
trol, lie’s tiiking a\cay CETA ;ind welfare, and wc’rc all 
;iboiit six inches aw;iy from being i n  the situation of the 
clinractcrs i i i  t tic p1;iy.” 

The contcmpomry English p1;iywrights express their 
grciitcst concern for the young pcoplc. Stephen Polix 
kofT, i n  liis American Days, is typic;il. He sets up  an 
:illcgory iri whicli tlircc youngsters, cilcll cagcr to get II 
recording coii trxt ,  ;ire m:inipul:itcd liy ;I capricious and 
w1iimsic;il cxcciitivc. The radical guitilrist has energy, 
but tcrrililc songs; tlic punk rocker has only hcr fad 
going for her; :iiid the p:ilc, wiishcd-out girl who f i r id ly  
gets the contr;ict- oliviously the hope of Eng1;iiid- 
wints only to mlikc cnoiigh money to crnigratc to 
Amcricu. The picturc is blrak. 

THEN AND NOW 
Though the sulijcct iiiiittcr of sonic contemporary polit- 
i cd  plays is grim, ;I conipiirison bctwccn them and their 
’30s counterpiits rcvciils ii st:\rtling difference in tolie. 
Almost cvcry contemporary play is cithcr :I comcdy or  
has strong comcdic elements. Even the revivals arc 
heavily p1:iycd for their comedy or given ;I sardonic 
interpretation. I t  is :IS tlioiigh no modern producer 
coulrl risk ;I str;ii~Iitfnrwiird, serious political drama. 
Indeed, ;IS Bob Lucsicr, co-producer of 5th of \uly, 
shrewdly coniniciitcd ahout the casting of Cliristophcr 
Kceve: “Tlicrc was talk of putting I3ill Hurt in it, but 
without :I n;mc in i t ,  i t  would iiot havc addressed a 
large enough ;iudicncc .... A lot of pcoplc may walk in 
not giving ;I d;imn dioiil the Amcric;in Dream hut will 
conic otit thinking ;iliout it.” 

The other kcy dif€crcncc between thcn and now is 

the arena in which political thcatre is prc&ntcd. The  
1930s had more ideological and ovcrtly political theatre 
groups than we have now. BCC~LISC of lowcr production 
costs and thc fact that thc Off Broadway movcmcnt was 
a flcdgling, it was casier to mow political plays onto 
Broadway for limitcd runs. That‘s no longer fcasiblc 
ccononiically, with niiisicals running ovcr a million 
dollars and straight drama close lwhind. As a rcsult, 
morc and morc of thc action has’shiftcd to the nonprofit 
Off and Off-Off Broadway houscs. Only scvcn political 
plays hilvc opened on Broadway propcr, as contrastcd 
with sonic twcrity in 1935. .................................................... 

Today few political dramas 
can afford Broadway. 

.................................................... 
Off-Off Rro:rdway is not a good gauge of audicnce 

response, since runs arc limited by Equity fiat to twclvc 
or fiftccn performances. Nor arc Of€ Broadway houscs 
with heavy subscription lists an accur:itc mcasurc; I m h  
the Hudson Guild and thc Manhittan Theatre Club 
seem to sell oiit for cvcry typc of show. 

T h c  Broadway :ircii;i is thc lxst index, l i ~ t  hcrc pro- 
duction and promotion factors arc most significant. 
Both Tintypes and 5th of Iuly continue to do well. 
Division Street closed nftcr scvcntccn performances, pri- 
marily becausc of its hcavy-handed farce, which ovcr- 
borc thc politic;il context. The Suicide lastcd only a 
while longer despite a dazzling production and a I-lercii- 

plainly the thinness of the script- a complaint that, 
Stalin wrotc in 1931, his colleagues made to him. . 

A Lesson From Aloes, an otherwise powerful and 
compassionate play, was figurativcly stranglcd in its 
cradlc by its own fathcr. Athol Fugard dircctcd it him- 
self. Though no less an authority than Pctcr Brook 
claims Fugard a supcrb actor, hc is clearly no dircctor. 

Arthur Miller’s The American Clock suffcrcd from 
scliizophrcnia. It  was nevcr surc whcthcr it was thc 
simple saga of a family suffering through the Dcprcs- 
sion or a thinly vcilcd allcgory of Amcrica, much as 
The Crucible. I t  fell Ixtwccn two stools and lay thcrc. 

Each of thcsc playwrights, with thcir many differing 
pcrccptions, offer the same prescription for the ‘80s: 
work and rcliancc on thc individual. ”Thc era of the 
charismatic Icadcrs- of men who will appcnr on thc 
horizon and lead us all-is ovcr,” Stcvcn Tcsich 
dcclarcs. “Wc, as citizens, are going to havc to go to this 
ncxt dccndc carrying thc load oursclvcs. It’s gctting 
back to cach individual rather than somchow relying 
on somclmdy elsc to provide thc answcrs. My fccling is 
that not only is i t  good for us to have to do that, but in 
the cnd wc will be k t t e r  for it and wc will triumph 
oncc morc.” 

Lanford Wilson agrccs. “ I  was thinking of thc titlc 
5th of luZy as ‘The cclcbration is ovcr. Back to 
work.’ ” lwvl 
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lean acting job by Dcrck lacolii. I-lcrc tlic f ,  .lU I 1 was 


